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THE REVOLUTION IN HAYTTLajie from EuBori. The rtamer Washing- - THE VERY BEST OF THESEASON FOOTK
CAUGHT. ; r

The following on Gv.-Foote- j is too good to be

could Be no objection of "a violation of
rights vested under a charter" urged against
their application-- !

- In the words ff our caption, w repeat,"
that " a rose by any other name would smell
as sweet," ahdwi wo.uld as soon juve voted
for the .hill which was ejected on Saturday

Oiir. r the plan of fair peeie,
l,'nrp-- l '-- prty totiv like brother"

f ; THE LIVER 1NV1GORATOR.

PREPARED rBT DR. flANFORD
: , ; Compounded Eatirely From, GUMS, "

ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE ANDISLiver Medicines now before the public, that acts
as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and mere effectual thaa
aay other medicine known. It is not only a Cathartle,
but a Liver remedy, acting irst ob the Liver to ejeet
its morbid matter, than oa the stomach and bewabi te
tarry off that matter, thus aoeomplishing two parposes '
effectually, without aay of the painful feelings expo-lience- d

in the operations of most Cathartics. Jt :

Strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
Iti and when taken daily la moderate doses, will

THE UNIVERSITY ,

' ".
'

,' ' '.of' ' ' . ii.'

FREE MEDICINE AND i POPU-IiA- R

KNOWIjEQE,

' PHILADELPBIA,. PA., V.' ;''
Manufactore and sell the following Medicine : .

Bostos', Janj. 18. Additional intellie-eno- e from
Havti savs a new covernment had been formed

i by the revolutionists, and a decree issued, reviv

! Soulouque's administration, robbing him of
all power, and authorizisgGafard to call together
the .Legislature.

Giw. Scott's Ovxbcoat Stole. When-- Gen .
Scott arrived in New Orleans, some one near him
in the crowd' which pressed around him at the
St Charle?.aked permission to carry his over
coat --The General granted therequest, and the
person in carrying out his intentions in getting
tne coat m nu possession carried it entirely away,
and the General has not beard of it since Jn
cousequence the General had to call upon a tailor
vne next aay. ".

J. C. Borden, Fsq., ol Qotdsboro' has been ap--
pointea route Agent on tba road from Wilming-
ton, N. Cjto Richmond, Va- - - ,

An engine Ion the Atlantic and N. C. Railroad
ran off the track a few days ago, burying itself al-
most out of sight in the earth. ; s :

A Mr. .Wm- - B.f Chalkley, Mail Agent between
Rlohmoed and PsAarsburg suid Wilmington has
reaignad. 7- - t

Why are horses in cold weather like meddle-
some gossips ? i X':'"

' Because tbey are the bearers of idle tails.

MARRIED.
: In this city, on the evening of the l3tb instant,

oy nev. V. K. i cetjtok, jut. WM.. b SPIKES
and Miss SARAH J. HEEREN.

THE

O R E A T ? E A V T I F I ER ,
V So Long TJnsuccessfullr Sought,'

: ! FOUND AT LAST I ; ..j

FOR IT RESTORES permanently gray Hair to its
color ; eorers loxuriantly the bald head :

removes all dandruff,:- itching and all scrofula, scald
head and all eruptions : makes the hair soft, healthy.
and glossy ; and will preserve it to any' imaginable
age: removes, a if by marie, all blotches. Ae.. from
the faoe, and cures all neuralgia and nervous headache.
see circular and the following.

Dover, N. U1, Ytb. 2, 1827.
Prof. O. J.j Wood A Co. Gents: Within a few

days we have received so many orders and calls for
Prof. O. J. Wood 8 Hair restorative, that to-d- ay we
were compelled to send to Boston for a quantity, (the
6 dozen you forwarded all being sold,) while we might
order a quantity from you. Every bottle vie have told
teems to have produced three, or four new cuttomers,
and the approbation, and patronage it receives from
the most substantial and worthy citizens of our vicini
ty, fully convince us that, it is a most valuablepreparation' i

Send us as soon as may be one eross of $ 1 size'; and
one dosen $2 size ; and believe us yours very respect
fully,

(isigned) DANIEL LATHORP A CO.

IIickeRT Grove, 8t Charles Co., Mo.,
- i Nov. 19th, 1S56. j

Prof. O. J. Wood Dear, Sir: Some time last sum
mer we were induced to use some of your Hair Resto-
rative, and its effects were so wonderful, we feel it our
duty to you and the afflicted, to report it.

Uur little son 8 bead for some time had been per
fectly covered with sores, and some call it scald head.
The hiir almost oame off in consequence, when '

friend, seeing his sufferings, advised us to use vour
Restorative, we did so with so little hope of success.
but, to our surprise, and that of all, our friends, a very
few applications removed the disease entirely, and a
new and luxuriant crop of hair soon started. out, and
we can now say that our .boy baa as healthy a scalp,
and as luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child.
We" can, therefore, and do hereby recommend your
Restorative, asa perfect-reme- dy for all diseases of the
soalp and hair

We are, yours rerpectfully, " ' i -

GEORGE W. HIGGINBOTHAM,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAMw ' '

Paor. 0. 3. Wood Dear Sir r I ha'e used two tit
tles of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and can
truly say it is the greatest discovery of the age for re-
storing and changing the hair- - Before using it I was
a man or serenity. Mr hair has now attained its ori
ginal color. You can reoommend it to the world with,
out the least fear, as my case was one of the worst
kind. - Yours respectfully.

O.J. WOOD CCv Proprietor, 312 f Broad wav,
New York, (in the great N Y. Wire Railine EsUb- -
liahment, and ) 14 Market street, St. Louis Mo.

. And sold by all good Druggists.
.Jan U 8m. v.;

MAO ON HOUSE.
, i CITY OP PoTtSMOUTH, VA.

HOUSE IS THE MOSTTHIS situated of any Hotel in the eity. It is
sear the river, and has bathing facilities equal to
those at 014 Point Comfort It is also near the steam-
boat landing: and railroad depot, and within ten min-at- a

walk of the Navy Yard and Naval Hospital, places
wall worthy a visit The chambers, parlors, and din-
ing room, are very airy, and.-th-e accommodations are
unexcelled by any Hotel ia the eity. ' In making no
ostentatious publication of its being the most M splen-
did, and nneqnaled Hotel,'' the proprietors, however,
hope, by a duo regard to the oomforts of their guests,
to make it a pleasant and satisfactory home, and like
the distinguished statesman of the Old North State,
the late Nathanied Macon, whose name it bears, by its
intrinsic and modest merit to continue to deserve the
liberal patronage it has received, and to make many
new friend. WM. H. WILSON,

J03. SAM. BROWNE. :

Proprietors.
The propriatorsTBubmit the following merit card in

testimony of this House ; it is an extract from an edi-torl- al

in the' Edenton S, C.) Jhcpreu :
" It is a duty we owe the public to speak of things in

which it is interested iu! their true light but it is not
only a duty we owe the travelling public, but also con-
tributing our unite to commend jnerit when we speak
well of the Macon House, located in Portsmouth, to
whioh city and its enterprising inhabitants this hotel is
an honor. J- ; " '"

. Familiar with the principal hotels in several States,
and having had 'several years experience in travelling,
we venture the assertion that the Macon, in what con-
stitutes a first class hotel, is not inferior to any, either
North or South. True, others may and do present a
finer appearance, a snore gaudy equippage, but none
surpass the Macon' in substantial entertainment and
cheerful compliance with the wishes of the guests.'
' This is no .fancy sketch, nor yet ia the description
overwrought Every one who stops at this house will
attest our correctness we only regret we are not able
to render ample justioe to the gentlemanly propretors
for their enererv to serve the Dublie in an acceotable
nanner, and to a hotel which 6hould.be the pride and
the home of the traveller who passes through, or stops
in that city; and we hope that all our, readers will do
themselves the justice to call at this bouse when occa-

sion offers." jan22 w3nv

TN EQUITY---PIT- T COUNTY. ORIGI- -
INAll BILL.

Whitmel Haidee againtt Drury A. Sugg, Adni'r to
est Wm. B. Taylor, dee'd, and John K. Taylor. .

It appearing to the court in this cause that John K.
Taylor, one of the defendant,'is a non-reside- nt of the
State, it is ordered that publication be made in the Ra
leigh Register, a Gazette published at Raleigh, for six V

1- .- t. ..tir. tv. j Tu-- . v T- -i 1

WWU ill W HUU1J U1V MUM V UUU A.. J. tJ ,
to appear at the next term of said court to be held at
the Court House in Greenville, on the first Monday of
March next, then aad there to plead, answer, or demur
to said bill, otherwise the same will be takes, as con-
fessed and heard ex parte as to him. ' -

- Witness, Goold Hoyt C. and M. of said Court of
Equity, at office at Green villa; first Monday of Sep-
tember, A V). Ib58, and in the 8Sd year of American
Inaepaden. . ' GOOLD HOYT, V.

; Jan Pr adv 15.62 C. M.E.,,

T7!ANTtDMA SITUATION AS PRINCI-- f
f 9 pal or Professor "in a High School or Aeademy,

by a gentleman who can furnish the bast testimonials
efhis ability, and who baa been engaged in teaching
many yea 'a. , Address . , '

r , J.B-- ..

tori has arrived at New Tork with datea from Eu
rope to the l inst. Ctton was dull,1 and in
Aome" instances had declined Breadstufa
slightly advanced. Consols 96$ per account, ex
Jiv. " The Spanish Ministry has declared that
Spain shall never sell Cuba, and the Cortes had
passed a resolution unanimously sustaining ' the
Ministry. A collision between Sardinia and AuS'
tria is anticipated, and, as France has allowed the
Italians to invoke its assistance, ouch bad feeling
has teen caused between Austria and the French
In consequence of the threatening aspect of aflkirs,
a decline of one per cent in the funds oh the Paris
Bourse haul takan nlara. and a declina of a X ncv

! oeni. on the .London .Exchange. . , . ,

Firi at NlWBiajr. We learn from the New-

born Prcgreta, that on Monday morning, between
9 and 9 o'clock, a fire broke out in the large steam
factory works of lit, Geo. Bishop, oa Broad St.
The fire caught while the hands ware U breakfast
and the flames spread so rapidly that the ahope,
machinery, lumber, aod every thing else en the
premises was enveloped in flames before anything
could be done for their rescue. . Mr. Bishop's res-

idence was saved; in a damaged condition. Loas

oetween sixteen and seventeen thousand dollars,
and no insurance. Mr. Bishop was engaged in
maufketurifig window blinds, , sashes, doors, eta

Chathsun Coal im Wilmington.
' We are Indebted, says the ,Srafarf, to the politeness

of E. Cantwell, Esq., of this 'city, for the following
telegrnpbic despatch received by him yestarere. It is

'

dated :
' "

WtLKisoTox, N. C.,'Jan. 19, 3 o'clock, P. M.
The pioneer steamer, John Haughton, is just in from

Deep Rirer with two barges loaded with ooal from the
Chathaja mines. Oae hundred guns are now being
ttreO.

Opiations of the Supreme Coitrt.
Ry Psarsox, C. J.' In do tx den Kixon v New-bol- d,

from Perquimans ; judgment affirmed. Also, in
Stater. Wright, from Richmond! ventre dt novo.
Also, in State v Simmons, from New Hanover, declar-
ing that there is no error.

By Bathe, J. In Gregory v Dosier, from Camden,
affirming the judgment. Also, in Summons v Morse,
from Currituck ; venire de novo. Also, in State v
Jenkins,, from Gates, directing the judgment to be
affirmed. ' 1 ' r

THE BARGE "ENTERPRISK"
We have been permitted, (says the Norfolk Her-

ald,)' to take a copy of the following letter to a
gentleman in this city : !

Fltmocth, N. C., Jan; 1,0, 1859.
The new iron barge "Enterprise," recently built

in Wilmington, DeT and owned by J. H. An-
thony, Esq., and the Messrs. Smith, of Scotland
N eCk, arrived Jhere this morning, in .tow of the
steamer Loper, Capt. Phillips, from the mouth of
North River, whence she had been towed by the
' Calypso," though-th- e Albemarle and Chesapeake
Canal. " ; .

"

This is the largest barge that ever floated on the
waters of the noble Boanoke, carrying. 12,000
bushels of grain' and 800' . bales of cotton. . She
was visited by many and much admired. Truly
she is a beauty, and manifests what her name in-

dicates.
It.is fitting that such a vessel should be the first

to pass through the new Canal which, when com-
pleted, is destined to be the great thoroughfare of
nearly the entire rich products of Eastern North
Carolina. It is certainly the very best policy for
our Stat?) to give this enterprise its aid and en-

couragement: as the increased revenue it would
receive, by reason of the increased value ol pro-
perty made so much more contiguous to market,
would abundantly remunerate, independent of
full dividends which undoubtedly will be derived
from stock invested. .

FROM WASHINGTON.;
WasHuroTOy, Jan'y 16.

A causus of Democratic Senators was held yes-
terday, on the Presidents recommendation, in
reference to Cuba. A debate of three or four
hours's length ensued, involving the question
whether any atepa should be takes ia relatioaJ.cs
it, and, if so, ofwhat character. According to
the Vest attainable information, Mr. Mason made
the epeeing speech, and was followed by Messrs.
Hunter and shields. - Though favorable to the
acquisition of Cuba, they thought action at this
time impolitic; and calculated to impair rather than
to improve our prospects to that end. Mr. Doug-
las regarded the appearances as gloomy, but would
support Mr. Slidell s bill, placing is the-band- s of
the President thirty millions of dollars to be used
irr negotiation. He expressed the belief that the
President would not endorse this measure with
out sufficient data to justify him in so doing. Mr.
Douglas had' long desired the acquisition of Cuba.
In bis judgment there was but one mode, and that
was; on the happening pf another case similar to
that of the Black Warrior, to seize the island by
wav of reclamation, and negotiate afterward.

Mr. Davisvand others did not like the sugges-
tion of Mr. --Douglas. The diascussion at this
stage became intensely Interesting, the best ability
of the participants' therein being put forth. Mr.
Slidell, of course, advocated his own bill. Messrs.
Davis, Toombs, Gwin, Bigler and Clay,' favored
the idea of increasing to a, sufficient extent the
foreign intercourse fund, leaving the matter to the
discretion of the President, as in previous cases.
Mr. Iverson thought Spain could be wearied with
the question of Cuba by a repeal of such parts of
oar laws as retrain the action 'of our citizens to-

wards foreign powers, or something to that effect.
The determination of the caucus was, with a few
exceptions, to favor the recommendation of the
President, although the precise mode in which it
should be consummated was not so clearly indica-
ted, but the probability is that the Senate will
pass Mr. SlideH's bill. "

Washikotow, Jan. 18. The Senafe Committee
on the Post Office Department have agreed to re-
port a bill putting the postage at ' the old rates
existing in 145, viz; 5 cents per ounce under
3000 miles ; lu cents per ounce over that dis-
tance. Also to authorize the Poetmrster General
to make cor tracts for carrying the mail at. the
lowest rates, without regard to the mode of con-
veyance. Also to restrict the franking privilege.

The Postmaster General asks for $17,000,000 to
support the postal system next year.; .

The Secretary of the Treasury has prepared a
plan to submit to Congress for the reduction of
the number of collection districts, and abolish sev-

eral small ports of entry, as a measure of retrench-
ment. ; . J

REMARKS OF MR. LEACH OF JOHNSTON
ON THE UNFINISHED BUSINESS OF
WEDNESDAY, BEING-MR- . BLEDSOE'S
BILL TO ALTER THE CONSTITUTION:
Mr. 'Speaker I rise for the purpose of an-

nouncing the' painful and melancholy fact, that
the twin sister to free mtJrage, the constitu-
tional reform bill by Legislative enactment, in-

troduced by the gentleman from Wake, is dead :
I pronounce ft a clear case of infanticide. I saw the
foul deed perpetrated, bv a certain orcan Grinder.
in this city. I knew before it was perpetrated what
would be the result. 1 he accoucheur who officiated
on the, occasion may do to catch Know Nothings,
i tit Sir, h wont do to catch babies. I move, Mr.
Speaker,' the bantling-b- e buried with military- -

honors I Here the remarks of the speaker were in-
terrupted by laughter. Heremarkcd,thathehopid
the friends of the deceased would not disturb the
solemnity of the occasion, by unbecoming levity,

I

PATUEDAY. MORNINU. JAN Y 5?, 185.
- .

- -

PR03 PECTUS OF THE..

WEEKLY RALEIGH REGISTER.
riTTT-iia- T Tctrur.

... - ti . . . , c jvd r n r ntrvuir
O REI3Ia"R,in December, IS 5. the siiscripfcc.a 1

lis has been tteaddy increasing, but it it not tow $alf

uluiuit ought to b,ead aot half as large M it J

will be by the end of the present year, if my foends J

,n rtnlni in their rerfpective kctlitiM !

thiBg Uattb Stat, h j - ' J

THE CASH SYsTEJslj -
. A there er yet Urg aaaUr ef aasau.oa my

eutMtiptloa lit from whom I bar never yt received

th first cett, aad as there are, doubtless, many of the

wh never inland to pay a&ythiag. I have determined

to strike off every nuat from my list en the .first of

Apt whu-- h is v-- credited at that time with a
aJ vaaVe payment. , I doubt' nut that there ax many In

TrerUm who fUy intend paving, but in striking

. delinquent fruia ml list I rannot discriminate. The

. gooi and the Ui must all go togetLfcj unless they

end the advance payment ftfr th paper. This course

en my part i rendered imperative on account of the

oe which I m likely to sustain from aon-payiu- g

stibicribers; aiid, in wmsideration of the great el-pn- ss

which I hare to" incur in publishing a newspaper.

I cannot UiUr hat tho who "r willing to pay at
all will tt tffemc. -

.

lSiU'CE.ME-V- r TO CLl'BS.
A an t riub,I hae determined to re--.

1j.- - mjjClub rate a fo!iiw:
Ten :ing!e copy, onyer, ' - 2 00

Sijf copies, one year. ; 19 0

" Ten eopie, one year, . 15 80

Payments always in advance.
MT My club rates .a'rply to rr uherif.erorfii,

and to them but for one year.
jT'ih Pof tmaters are aethorired to act - my agents

id. obtaining Mibcribera and forwarding the muney,

and can retain JO percent, for their trouble when they
collect th-f- U price far the paper, rir: $2 for the
AVeeklr. and $t for the Semi-Weetl- T. 1

'

&it M-n- ey may alwari b fuTwardd at my risk in

rrfC-tere- letter. -

.'Jf Persons from a distance sending advertise-men- !,

are, forward the amount they wish

t pay for their insertion in every instance, and they

try rely en, mjvloing them justice... - '

I ,2s?" Aiini, Jobs T. Stme, Editor of the Begis-t- r,

'' !Raleigh, N. C.

, LEGISLATIVE. j i
j It will be seen by reference to our LegU-Kt- iv

rrnceedm?9 in another column.' that
-- -

on Tuesday Mr. Bledsoe's ad valore v bill
was discussed at length and rejected, j

On Wednesday, in,tha Senate, thelCoal
Fields Road bill passed its 3rd reading by a
a majority of 3. The bill to charter, tb
Bank f Commerce at Newbern passed its
3rd reading.

1 On Thursday, in, the Senate, the bill to
charter lie Bank of North Carolina waj dis-cues- cq.

'
!

' In the House, the Revenue bill has been
all the week upon its 2nd reading. So fat,
no great' number of amendments bare bee
'made. The tax on liquors made in this
'State has been taken toff, and an additional

.

tax put on foreign.' The tax on dealers in
the produce of this Sta'e has also been taken
cff. .The section taxing horse-drove- rs ba1
keen made to apply to those only who do not
live in the State. It wiU'ptobably be got
through wifb to-d- ay, and will immediately
be put on its 3rd reading.' j

A ROSE BY ANY 'OTHER NAME
. WOULD SMELL AS SWEET.; ,:

On reference to the proceeding of the
i House of0ommons on Monday last, it .will

be seen tiat, on motion of Mr. Outlaw, the
Tote reiectioe the Greensboro' and Danville

' connection bill . was reconsidered in order
: that a substitute might be introduced in the

shape of a bill authorising the building of a
i Railroad from the North Carolina Railroad
! to Dan River Coal Fields provided it does

not go nearer to Danville than twen'y miles,
or within two miles of the Virginia line. '

Now, we do not mean to charge indirect
purposes on the proposers of this Road, but

I we have a right to show, and shall show,
' ; wRit will be the inevitable - consequence of
I i .l J 1 I ?11

4: me passage 01 mis dui. . t

: Mr. Bullock might well take! alarm at it
ji and suspect that (the bill was, in effect, the

, i Dattville connection bilk rejected so signally
i cq Saturday last. The Richmond' & Dan-svil- le

Road is altogether within the jurisdic-- !
tipn cf Virginia, and. if this Rockingham

.'Road 'is. carried and why should it not
j jb ) within firo miles of the Virginia

j
line all that the Legislature of Virgin- -
ia would have to do would j be to pass

i .

. a bill authorizing the R. & D; Road to run
down to that point of the Rockingham Road
witLin tro miles of the Virginia line, j When

- this is done as it surely will be and
hei there is a gap of but two miles between

jhe two Roads, can anj one doubt that a
.connection between them, close and immedi.
ate, will be formed directly ? Mr. Outlaw's
remedy, of a forfeiture of the charter' of the
Rockingham Road. in the cent cf its con--
action" with the Richmond

r
& Datfville Road,

- 4

wjs, we know, hmestly. meant; but we all
i know tint a subsequent Lc'slature maJ I

that if is literally tree lay it before our readers.
In fact, the person who gave us the information
is a gentleman of integrity and honor, in whom
we nave implicit confidence.- Here it is : Vicks
bora Sun. ' i

A few days ago a company of gentlemen were
traveling up the Jtti3r.ppl river, between Vicks
burg and Memphis, oft thesteamer Antelope. In
the crowd was a politician of great notoriety, par
ticularly in the State of Mississippi,, who was elo-aue- nt

and incessant In his advocacv of Juttee
Douglas for the Presidency. if j"E very- - position of
JJougle was .Jjemoczatio, every pulsation of his
heart Southern, every element of his nature con
stitutional and conservative, all the leading states
men and politicians of the South and West his ar
dent admirers, &&, e." - j;" : :;'

JAuing an animated panetrvrie unonthe Perfeo
tions of the "Little Giant all the cents of the
cabin had congregated around the 'interminable
talker," some asking one question and some anoth-
er, all of which werelnswred bv the staUtaant
oC Acta aU wofttatos wWtts) pmrmmal Anowl
edqeP of the speaker, when one gent asked 'How
Is Kentaoky-- upon the Douglas question T" The
speaker turned to him with an air of great digni-
ty and a peculiar expression of countenace, as
much aa to say : . There I am at home, and re-
plied. "Kentucky, sir, ia right, and, to my certain
knowledge, every prominent politician in theState
is iff favor of Douglas. I have very latelv been
in, Kentackv and conversed with evurv namber
of Congress, and every one (and particularly Dr.
Peyton, the most prominent of them all,) is in
favor of Douglas." j '

A very nne looking, quiet stranger, who bad
been listening without savir e anything, aoneared
struck with the last remark, and asked the speak
er if he understood him to say! that Dr. Peyton- -

was a juougias man. "O, yes," be replied, .' J. know
him intimately, and within the last four weeks he
has assured me of the fact."'

The stranger rose up and spoke as follows :
.Six. I am Dr..Pevton. the member of Con

gress referred to, and though I have heard much
of you, I have never had the honor of your ac-
quaintance, or of speaking to you, until now, and
so far from being a Douglas man, sir, I am against
him all the way from h 11 to Halifax.. Nor is
there a prominent man in Kentucky for him, ex
cept Mr. Dixon, who is in favor of a new party."
The effect of this reply can be better imagined
than described. Thehout that went'up from that
crowd made the Antelope tremble. The Douglas
orator, instead of melting down into his boots,
turned towards Dr. Peyton, and remarked. "Are
yoo Dr. Peyton, sir ? Most happy to see you, sir

delighted to make your acquaintance, sir think
I once saw you, sir, when I was in the Senate,
hem !" F. called all hands to take a drink, and
amidst the most terrific) guffaws, they all xlrank,
''health to Dr. Peyton, aud confusion to Douglas
and his schemes for the Presidency,"

Oftictal Corruption. The Washington
States says that Mr. Bowman, the Superintendent
of Public Printing1, "has detected and exposed to
public indignation such enormities of abuse as are
not paralleled In the annals of corruption. Be-
sides producing innumerable instances of con-
tempt for contracts, excessive charges and viola-
tion of law in the execution of the public prin-
ting, he has signalised a particular case wherein
the government was plainly robbed of a hundred
thousand dollars."

AH this is done while the Treasury - is almost
empty, and Government is about to ask for anoth-
er loan. - If Democratic officials .plunder the
Treasury thua openly and boldly, it is time the
people were thinking of making a change. But
such a thing as cheating the Government has
become so common an occurrence of late that
scarcely any notice appears to be taken of it

I

.A KCSSIAK VIKW or THK ACQtlMTtOW OT

Cuba.. The Russian organ, published at Brussels,
in speaking of the President's hankering after
Cuba, says : !.'-..- 'J ..f.-.'-

,

"The war which would result from it would be
far more disastrous than' that Crimean war which
has oosf io much gold and blood to the world. - It
would be a war with a nation whose products are
the first ekment of Industry to all prta of the
world, and whose commercial intercourse makes
an. important branch of income for most govern-
ments. It would be a' violent rjuptureor all the
arteries of commercial circulation ; it would be
a fatal separation between Europe, which needs
America, and America, which can dispense with.
Europe. Take from "England the goldo' Califor-
nia, and the cotton of Louisiana, and her, industry
will at once be stopped in its prosperous action.
We sincerely hope that such terrible occurrences
will not take place."

FOR THI RXQI3TXR.

LITTLE ADA' .

On yesterday I witnessed an extraordinary
and quite an affecting scene- - A beautiful and
intelligent little dog, the pet ofthe whole family at
Belle Mont, died,and',l was permitted to see them,
pay the last tribute of respect to her memory.
Little" Ada - was brought from Washington
City in 1851, and immediately, adopted into the
family. ' In all the remarkable instances of Ca-
nine sagacity, intelligence and affection on record,
and all the cases which have come under my own
observation, I have never read or seen any case
equal to Ada. So docile, so affectionate, so mo-
dest and yet jalous of her mistress'
person and property. She knew perfectly, wall
every person connected with the family, though
they 'might have been absent for months, and
even years. To a person unacquainted with tne
very great attachment and affection which this
family felt for her, the preparations for her inter-
ment,- on! yesterday, would have been amusing.,
To see a mother and three daughters, (one of
them married,) and a son fourteen years of age,
gathered! around the litttle pet, weeping and
grieving as though the monster had invaded the
family circle and snatched some loved one away,
stimulated my lachmyral glands to an increased
secretion, and through sympathy with the family,
I Could not but weep. ' She was neatly shrouded
and deposited in a coffin, and last night we buried
her beneath the wido-spreadi- ng tranche of two
majestic cedars. It is a lovely spot. On an emi-

nence overlooking the country for miles around,
with scenery of surpassing grandeur, and beauty.

"These two cedars stand side by side in the yard,
surrounded by mighty Oaks which have succosstui-l- y

baltlod with-th- e fury of a thousand storms.
Last night, as we deposited her remains in the
grave,-- , f almost envied the little dog. .The cold
and passionless moon serenely witnessed

'
the

scene, and was the only spectator around. As the
family and servants gathered, tearfully and sadly
around her grave, I offered a devout prayer to
God in secret, that when I die, my death may ba
as deeply lamented as little Ada's, and that I might
transmit to my posterity name and a character,
as remarkable for virtues, and as exempt from
vices.'" j J. W. P.

Bkllb M6nt, N". C. Jan. 14, 1859. ;
Vj

Mr. John II. Jernigan, of narrellavillc, N. C, has
been, elected to deliver the Anniversary Oration
before the Colombia Society of the University ot
Virginia, on the 12th of April next

Execution. Bray Sanders," convioted of the- -

murder of his wife last October, was executed on
Friday, the 14h instant, at Jerusalem, Southamp-
ton county, Va. Previeus.to his execution be made
a full confession of his-- ' guilt, acknowledging the
justice of b - punishment, and attributing his
crime to the effects of intoxicating drink. - :'"

- The bar n belon gin g to Mr. D. B. Perry of Wash- -
Ino-t- V n woa hnrnt oa. tha 4th. InsL. Los- " i " . -i : i

J - overwhelming majority as ior
this Kockingham road, so soon to be " a con--
neotion." We have never pondered mnco
upon the difference between tweedledum
and tweedledee.'

Hear what the Enquirtrot BigBicbmond
says on the subject of the defeat of the Dan
ville connection bill:

A iJaoaT.SiaHix PoLiCT. "The defeat of
the Greonsboro' and Danville connection should
only

" ipur the efforts being made for the Clarks'
vilU connection. We hope the efforts now on
foot will be 'pushed on with seal, and that this
correction will be completed at the very earliest
day, 'This connection will force the Greensboro'
and! Danville connection. . The people of Weet-ern'or- th

Carolina having once experienced the
teneflo of the ' . Richmond market, even
Vita the tax of a circuitous route via Raleigh
ar.d Clarksville, will furce the Greensboro' and
Pan vil'e connection." -

Fnre Jqb WoaK-ros- s at the Rio-I3TI- R

Job Omcx.n We don't intend to
blow our own trumpet,' but let our worthy

friend? Mjor Vass, the excellent Secretary
and Treasurer 'of the Kaleifh and Gaston
Railroad Company, do it for us. A few days
since a large Job. was done at this office, for
the Raleigh and Gascon Company, and on its
completion, Maj. Vasa pronounced it the
very best' Job 'of Printing which had' ever
been done for the Company. This species'

of work bad been previously ordered from
the North, but Major Wilder, on . becoming
President, determined to see if it could not;
be as well done here, and behold the result. f

The Job was rule and figure work, and was

a very difficult1 one to' do. The fact is, the
Register Job Office can now turn out as

good job work, and on as reasonable terms,
as any establishment in the Union.

rC"N'GRES3.

The' e:siou"of the House Saturday the Sen-at- o

not sitting was not important. Several reso-

lutions ,of inquiry relative to the navy, were
aad the following information from

4he Secretary of that Department, is in reply to
one pf them ? ,

The number of seamen in the naval service is
"that authorized bv law, namely, 8,500. Js umber
If marine, including; non --commissioned officers,
mu,ician5, drummed lifers and private, 1,833
Number of other employees, under chargeof the
Navy Department, a near as can be ascertained
at the several Navy Yards, 8,67 L.

There are in the Navy 10 ships of the Jine, 10
frigates,. 2 1 sloops of war, 3 brig, 1 Bchooner, 8
screw jteaniers of the. first clas, 6 of the second
clai, b of the third class, 2 screw tenders, 3 side-whe- el

steamers of the tirst class, 1 of the second
class, 3 of the third class, 1 side wheel tender, 3
store ve?sds, and 5 permanent stre and receiving

The total liumber of vessels ia 8et.

The deth of Mr. Harrl, of Illinois, was an-

nounced in Congress on Monday, and, consequent-

ly, Very little public business-- was done. In the
Senate, previous to the eulogiesion such occasions,
Mr. Seward offered a resolution, which was adopt-

ed, calling on the Secretary of the Tree sury for
relative to the palm-o- il trade on the

Coast of Africa. . The Committee on Territories
were instructed, on motion of Mr. Shields, to in-

quire into the expediency of organizing that por-

tion of the' original Territory of Minnesota lying
west of the present StatY The joint resolution
providing for the reinstatement of Commodore
Stewart in his former position in the Navy was
called up, on motion of Mr. Halo, and passed, 37
to 14. Friday of each weak, was appointed for the
consideration of private bills. - A debate, lasting
upwards of an hour, took place on a motion to
take from the table the resolution directing the
Finance Committee to report a bill to limit the
expenditure of the ; Government within the re-

venue. The matter was not disposed of. In the
House a resolution was adopted that during the
ensuing two week;) the House will bold, evening
sfions for general debate. .Mr. Stephens, of
Georgia, made an effort to have Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next week set apart tor
Territorial business, but it failed.

The House Special Committee on the Pacific
Eailroad on Monday took decidedly advene ac-

tion .with referencejto thejproeecution of that enter-
prise. . They voted down all propositions looking
to Its immediate ; construction, leaving only the
resolution offered by Mr. Stevenson, of Kentucky,
that "it is impolitic to embark in the construction
of any road at this time." . ',

On Tuesday the. Senate adopted a resolution
calling for all the correspondence with Spain in
relation to Cuba. . .

The Paciflcj Railroad bill was so encumbered
with amendments, as to retder it unintelligible.
Its consideration was tfierefore postponed, in or-

der that the bill might be'printed. -

In the House the bill giving recorders of land offi-

ces a fixed salary of $2,500 per annum was passed.
Another was passed extending the time for the
bountv land act. Apother for repaying amounts
paid the government for public land. Another
authorizing. .th pre-empti- on of lands in the 16th
and 56th sections. "

The bill for the codification of the revenue laws
was defeated by a large majority. .

- The House then1 went into Committee of the
Whole. f i

'
. j - j

s MrCox, of Ohio, made a jpeoch strongly ad vo-cat- inj

the acquisiii.in of Cuba, saying that the re-

strictive commercial existing en the Island
were alone sufficient ior it seizure. He favored
sending a fleet into the Gulf, with a commissioner
to treat with Juarez, as he represented nine-tent- hs

of the Mexican jxjople. He predicted that the
alliance between France and England would be of
short duration, but if it continued we have noth-
ing to fear if we unite on the Monroe doctrine.

Mr, Hickman followed in favor of a protective
tariff". ' i I

Other speeches were mado, but no actiou had.
A committee was appointed to . investigate

chargos against persnas connected with the Navy
Department, for having sold places an situations

Jn (he Navw.Yard at Brooklyn 'and Philadelphia,
thus diverting the. public money for eTectioooer-in- g

purposes. : . j ,"!.-- -

We;- - have received a piece ef musio

entitled March Militaire." dedicated bv

We have not beard it played, but judge that
it is an excellent piece if well performed.
for sale ax Pqmeroj'a.

ROWAND'IS T0NI0 MIXTURE for the cure of
..- Ague. eto.

"
Syrup of Blackberry Root fct the
, cureoi inarnosa,ete.i .

The University Remedy for Lung Complaints, eto. ;
', . " 1 Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, "

'
" " :" Costive Bowels, (Pills,)

' " Sore Eyes, ;
" - " Ear aebe and Deafness, .

, , Tooth ache. "
" r" "Fever and Ague. (in" form of

Cholera, etc.
'

. J. A C. J. C0WLE3 are proprietors la N. C, aad
have the following agents for their sale : ,

Wa, a DJounet Trap Hill; Baaaal Teasg,
Bufcwr msif-A- i tx MeTatesk, Taytomtllf A MeAl-pi- n,

Yanceyrille ; Dr. John Flak, Ceaeord James M.
Alien,. Milton ,' W. C. Walker, Persimmon Creek;" T.
T. Gooding, Newberne; James N. Smith, FayettevWe ;
William M. Farrabee, Shady rove; David H. Idol,
Abbott's Creek ; Traason A Bro., Plafftown; Dr. A.
T. Zevely, Salem; F. S. Marshall,' Halifax; W. L;
Love, Webster; R. Barrus A Son. Polloksville ; H. P.
Helper, Davidson College ; W. H. Lippett and Dr. H.
O. Bradley, Wilmington ; Henry Culpepper, Elisabeth
Vlkf , U.W.UV.. W .1 4U.WH. , MV.HViV , .VW. V.
Tel,. LaGrange; William Long, Rockingham; R. D.
Mosely A Co., Clinton ; W. A. LUt, Walnut Core ; J.
A A. C. Cowles, Hampton vllle ; Lucas A G. J. Moore,
Goldsboro'; B Nehemiah Smith, Centre; P. A A. B.
Horton, Elkville. "Address, t ;

: J.AC. J. COWLES,
mar 10 lyrlej , .Wilkesboro', N. C.

OXFORD FEMALE ACADEMY
V Oxford, Granville Co., N. C. . 1

NEXT SESSION will commence onTHE the 17th day of January, 1859. . The Trus-
tees in making this announcement, would avail them-
selves of the occasion again to recommend this Insti-
tution to the public as every way worthy in an emi-
nent degree, of continued confidence and patronage.
It has been in charge of Mr. Samuel L. Venable, the
present Principal, for a period of fourteen yean, and
it is but just to him to say that his character and
qualifications as a . teacher have been proven by' the
success wnicn Has attended ms instructions, to De ot
no common order, and entitle bias to a place in the
foremost rank of those who are engaged in the busi-
ness of education. The system of instruction is pains
taking and thorough, and the oourse ef studies em
brace such subjects as are usually taught in female
academies of the fitst class. '

a

Application for admission should be made in ad
vance, and all communications addressed to the Prin-
cipal at Oxford.

Jiy order of the iioard,
' . R. B. GILLIAM, -

President
Oxford, Jan'y 1, 'S9- - w4w

1 OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE,
milE SIXTEENTH SESSION- - WILL

.' open oh the first Monday in January, and close
withtbe annual commencement on tne last xnursaay

':ia May.
The School relies entirely on its own merits tor pat

ronage, in order tnat it may merit patronage, tne
number of students is so limited as to secure - v.

1st. The greatest thoroughness and efficiency in ev
ery department of instruction. ''.'-'- '

2nd. The most judicious discipline eniorcea wita ai- -
fectionate firmness. I .

3d. The most comfortable and home-lik- e accommo
dations procured, at the smallest expense. '

'or admission apply to '

1 J. H. MILLS, '
,

': Oxford, N. C. '

December 2, 1853. ' ! dee 8 wlOw !

TAR RIVER MALE ACADEMY.
.

;

r Granville Co., N. C
MORTON VENABLE, Paracfrat. 'i!

rpHE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
1 will commence on Monday, the 10th of January,

1859. . The Academy is situated eight miles South '
West from Oxford. The Principal was edaoated at
Hampden Sidney College. Va., and during tha past
four years hs been engaged in teaching, . He can
produce satisfactory testimonials of his qualifications.
Students will be prepared ior Oouege, or tne ordinary
business of life. ; ? . ,.-

fxavs pra sxssiox pf twxsrTT-oi- rt wises :
Primary Devartment - ' $12 6
Higher English 1J 00
Classical ,20 00

Board can be obtained in the most respectable fam
ilies at $8 per month exclusive of light.

Reports will be sent to parents and guardians at the
middle and close of each session.

For further particulars address the PrinoipaL Wal
lers P. O., Granville county, N. C.

January 1, '69 w4w

MOUNT IDA SELECT CLASSICAL ,

i .. :: . school. .
A

;

' JOSEPH' VENABLE,: A B., Principal. ; J.
SCHOOL WILL BE OPENED ONTHIS the 17th fJaaaary,' 1859. Situated zdne

miles West from Oxford, its locality is eligible, the
neighborhood moral! and especially ? free from; the
vices which are' so common to villages. ,. Sy)i

The course of studies, pursued at this Institution, is
designed to prepare young men for admission into any
of our Southern. Colleges, er to give them a practical
English Education. "j - ' - ;!

The Principal was graduatea at the university oi
North Carolina and can produce the highest testimo-
nials of 'qualification.. .

,

The Scholastic year is composed ot two terms oj
twenty-on- e weeks each. The price of Board and Tuit-
ion is Sixty-lir- e dollars per term..

Application for admission sboutd be made in ad
vance and all communication before the commence
ment of the 3ession," Addressed to the Principal at Ox
ford, bat after, to him at Oak Hill, Granville county,
N. C. ' - .:".' f.-- .

1
RnreniiNnx Facnltv of the Universitv N. C. J. HJS

Horner, Principal of Oxford Class, and Math. SohooL
ProtC.'G. Brown, Kv.T. J. 'Horner, Rev, T. U, Fau-cett- e,

Hon. R. B. Gilliam, M. V. L. Lanier. Esq.
January 1, '59. ww ... y., - ..4V 'j

35 OR 4Q NEGROES FOR SALE.
A 8 THE AGENT AND ATTOaNEY OF; WIL-- j

liam J. Walke, I shall offer atublic auctloa, a(
Uarysburg, in the county of Northampton, North Car
olina, on Wednesday the second day of rebruary,
1859, thirty-f-i ve or forty negroes, consisting of men,
women, boys and girls. Most of them are farm haads
ai.ilaro familiar with the cultivation of cotton. Such

lot of slaves is rarely offered at public sale, and
the terms will be accommodating. "The place ef sale
is immediately at the junction of the Petersburg and
Seaboard and Roanoke Rail Roads, within two miles
of Weldon and accessible by Rail Road from all parts
of the county, ; - J

;.,. , DAVID A. iSAKdEo.
Jackson, N. C. Jan'y 1, 1859. w4w i . .

'

Standard copy weekly 4 weeks. 'J '

OF NORTH CAROL IN A ,STATE County In Equity Fall Term, AD.,

Josiah Nelson and wife et al c. John K. Taylor and
: vj D. A. Sugg, Administrator, Ao; : V j!--

Petition for account and settlement fi

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court in this
ease that John K. Taylor, one of the defendants, is a
non-reside- nt of this State, it is ordered by the court
that publication be made in the Raleigh Register,
printed in Raleigh, for 0 successive weeks, notifying
the said defendant tp appear at the next term ot this
Court to be held at Snow Hill, in Greene eounty,
commencing on the second Monday after the fourth
Monday of March next then and there to plead, an-

swer or demur to said bill otherwise the same will
be taken pro confeito as to him, and heard accord- -'

ingly. ;
" " V ?:".J-'-.- J :

Witness, James A. Edwards, C. and-M-. E. ia said
eounty, the secood Monday after the fourth Monday is
September, hi D., 1B58. ' "!" - t : -

JA9. A.' EDWARDS, C. A M. E.
rDeeember Hiti 1?55.

, .. Ja12 wlw Pi adr 15.02 b

strengthen and baUd It up with anusual rapidity.
The Liver Is! one of the principal regulators

f the human body aad when it performs its fuae-t- he

Hons wall, the powers of ayttem are fully ost

telopea. The ttomach is entirely depet- i-

4nt on the healthy ao-pro- hioa of the Liver for the
performance of its functions ; when the stow

maeh Is at fault the bow- - Ms are at fault aad the
Whola system, suffers ia aaaoe of oae r--'

iran the Liver-i-havi-ng to do Its duty.
For the diseases1 of thatl organ, oae of the propri-stud-y,

etors has made it his' la praetiae el
more, than twenty years, to And seme remedy
Wharewith b ouataractl the many deraagemaate
UwhJakttmliabte.. .I
t f f wftbjatsreBa- - MeJ breAwMsaad, ay
Ptmtroubled wua aav-o-f Her vompiaiat, u aay

its forms, has but tol try a bottle, aad eoavte
tlon is oertaln..

These Gums remoVe all morbid or bad. matter,
fitom the system, supply-- l ing in their plaee a
Hy bow of bile, lnrigdra-- J ting the stomaoh, eauslng
rood to digest weiE part- - lying" the blood, gir-who- le

big' tone and health to the machinery, rejnov
inrtaeaaase ox tae dls-ear- a. eas effeetlng a radieal

v- -l - '''
BilUont attacks are Roared, and, what la

better prwvejated, by
Uver xavtsjorator.

lOne doee after eating is sufficient to relieve the
stomach and prevent the foodfrom rising aad soar '

tag. - ' I,;'!.
Only one dole taken before retiring, prevents

Nightmare.
Pnly one dote taken at nfght, loosens the bowels

gently, and cures Cos- - tiveaets. J

. On dose takea after! leach meal will ear Dys- -
.

pepsia.
, Slf One dee of. twe teaspoonfuls will always

relieve Sick Head ache.- -
' v.- -

One bottle taken for fe--i male obstruction remove
the cause of the disease, and make a perfect car !

Only pne dose Immedi- - lately relieve Cholie,,
7

One dose often repeat-Chole- ra led I a sore ear for '

Morbus, and .a preventive ef
Cholera.- - 1, :; A. '.

Only ene bottle is. needed to throw eat'ef
the system the effects of medicine after a loaf
sickness.'- - ..I ..- .

One bottie taken for Jawadice ; remov
I sallowness or annate.- ral color from the skia.
One dose takea a short time before eatfn g gives

vigor to the appetite, and1 makes food digest welt. --

curesOne dose often repeated Chronic Dia--
rasa in its .worst forms, while S a m m e r and
Bowel complaints yield. almost to the first do. '

One or two doees cures attacks ausd by
Worms in children there is no surer, safer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as it merer failed

A few bottles jcures Dropsy, by aci- -;

tins; the absorbents.
We take pleasure ia re-- loommenduig tht medi--

eine as a preventive tor Fever aad i&c st, 1

Chill Fever, and all Fever of a BUHoa '
Type.' It operates withJ Icertainty, and thousands 'V

4are willing to testily to ttsj wonuenui virww.
All who use It are giving theitaaaaisaoa

testimony in its favor. I ' ' - i

Mix water in tae raoata wita tae 1a--
vigorator, and swallew both together. .

THE LIVER INVIUORATOR
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DI8C0VBKX, aaa
is daily working... ure,.

almost.
toe great. to

ri
believe.

ft -- M
It.

.cures a 11 ey magio, eeem unarm mm r"f7 mmmm ,

and seldou more thaa on aotu U reqairea w ewxe aay 1

kind of Liver Complaint from the worst Jenmdiee t .

Dyepepti to a common Htadmehe, all of whioh ar the .

result of Diseased Liver.
riKi on Mtui ru sonu, ?

BANF0RD CO, Proitotois Broadway, JT.T.
holesala Afeats

Barnes A Park, Hew York j X. W. Dyett M teas
Philadelphia) M. S. BaireVOo Bestow H. H. Hayi
A Ce, Portland; John Xh ParyCmetaa ; GeyWwl
A Hammond, Clrraland ; Fahaawtoek A Davis, Caia--
agor O.J. Wood A Co St Lea) weerg H. suyMr, 1,.

Ptttebarga; o. o. iiaaa,.aramr. a iwoiiswa tj
all Druggists. Sold al by " J'L,.m J '

. . rasvv. a uaiujsw,
feb V .", i-- J. ., ;;. Raleigh .

'. f : : --

GARDEN, YARD, FLOW ER AND MEAD--
:;.. J-- OVT SEED, ,.,'.!:

HAVE just received from the most xpriaodI and rellabl Seed Owner in the eoun'try, a heavy
supply ef Fresh. Seeds, to which I incite th at--
teatlon of dealers and gardeaars, and solicit their or-- .

ders with th firm conviction, that both th quality
and price will plea them. - Blow, I same omf f
the differeat Kinds "-- : j - ;)."

Giant Purpl Top Aspuago. ui ' - ' .

;Beat- - Early Chiaa, Turtle Soup, Early White'
Marrow, Early Valentine, Mohawk, Befog, r 10S
ta V Case knife. Large Lima er Butter. - i"

- Beet Extra Early Blood Turnip, Long Pmoeta '

Quaker, Flat vaJsiao, Long Blod Red, White Sugai
Mangel Wurtiel, BrocolL ' - ;' ' :

Cabbage--. Early York. Early Jun. Early Sugar
toaf. Early Flat Batter, large Fraek Oxheart, pre-

mium Flat Dutch, St Dennis Drumhead, larg Wak.
field. Nonpariel, large York, large lake American
Drumhead, fin Drumhead Savoy, greea Glob Savoy,
red Dutch for pickling. K - l: .v.. rw ' J
;, CanUflower-Svr- al kinds. ' - "

Celery. Seymour's Superb, White Solid, new 811- -
yer Giant .' '

-
' -

m l'iv '

Collard and Common 8alad ;, . , ,

, Curld or Peppergrus Crsa -

4 Cacnmberf Early Frame, arly Rawlan, early N

Cluster, rly white Spin, Long Qreea, Short Green ,

prickly, extra Long Green f Turkey), G Irk in or Burr.
jsggriaai rarpieana nnite. j ,

. Endiv; Corn ; Kale aad Leek. - 1 ' J ' ; .' ; ' --

: Lettnce Early Curled 8Uela, early white Cab- -
bage, Fin .Imperial, Large Green, "Toe. brown, patch '.
Cabbage, larg India, London whit Cabbage. - ' :

Peas. Extra arlyMay (very arly), J. R. A Co'
earliest known. Daniel O'Rook. early Warwick. arlv '

Charlton, Dwarf Sugar , (eaUbl pod), Thurston Reli
ance, larg white MorrowfaV any .Prouflo, Diran
blue Imperial, Tom Thumb. , s y

Melon,' Mustard, Onion,. Okra, Parsley, Parsnip,
Pepper, Pumpkin, Radish, Rhubarb, Spinach; Squash,
Tomato and Turnip seed, together with White aad '

Yellow Onion Sett Kentucky Blue, Orchard, Timo- -'
thy and Musquito Grs Seed. '''

'.' ,

sv Order filled promptly, wkh'. as fin selection ef
Pare Seeds as can beprocured of any bou in the '

UaitedSUtes. '!--
. T- - - f

N. F. RIVES.i -

' .WholoMl and Rteil Draggist
jan 19 Powell's Row; 10? Sycamore it. Petersburg- -

GIFT WITH . EVfcRY i BOOK

WORTH FROM 25 CENTS TO tlOOl
Our new descriptive Catalogue of 60 octave

pages, embrace a larger collection and better va-
riety of Standard, Historical, Biographical, and
Miscellaneous Rooks than any .otivei bookselling
establishment in the country ; alto, eoataia rea
er inducements than ever before offered.' Mailed
free to any addrett. .

- h ''
.

- Snd for a Catalogu.' EVANS A CO.,
0. w. avals, T, " ' Publishers,
jr. av rax stow, ) , 677 Broadway, N. T. City.

sep 28 waoomf k n w. a. acn. co

TO THE TRAVELING PULNOTICE wishing to obtain a eonveyanca
either to or from the Railroad Depot, In thie eity, can
always be accommodated by Yarborough Four Here
Omnibus.. The Omnibus will always bo found by pa.
Sanger at th Depot upon th arrival of either of the
trains. - Persons lu th city will b oonveyed to the
Depot in tim for either train, if they Uar their or
der at my Bubles. :'' .

? Carriages, juggle and Horns for hir apoi iwm.
terms, ,; "modatiog j -

Persons attending the city wita u.mt unrmn, 4
will find my Llvary Stabler ellgilv situated and mj
term satlataetorj. L. T. CLAYTON

ar ai JBLsrsa leaar

or modify that provisiopV and id al w jg t0 tbe Orange Guards of
,.J.ab;iity would do it, ioasmaeh as private fboroogb.N. C, muaia by Anna W. P06K

1 ..iiw iual wcnld build the Koad i and if
tlij- - sought a repeal, or modification of this
prvLioa as tbej ; cetjly" would here jsaeUttj.':- ;v. aldagamC.4LVav,,


